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rum. and mum meme than 1: an “art Md Mon madm-

ngronr. . §
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Eh! prdbltm in this stats as wo ace 1% in not so much ane at

increasing rapidly thy numbar at has: an farm», as it in at bringing

about a battar undarltanding of the unontminal and profitallo pr¢~

duetion a! park.

This and aan be atfialned anly thraugh ingrevemant in housing

tp proteat young pig: tram fiéld, atcrma, buxsarda and.the various

ailmenxa ta which they arc subaoat, and which are causad by Gfiyafinrw.

flora attention chauld ha givnn to sanitation, 3 lack of whidh

suntan u high rate of martality amang hugs, and aspaoially it thin

tru. in the case at pigI.

Kara libenal reading 15 naaosaary to greater profits, and uh:

liberal and nearer aanntant use nf‘grnaing craps whiohzule sssantial

ta any profit at all. A battgr understanding at that canatitutea a g

good grazing arpp as comp%rnd with broomsadga and.pina wands, and ‘ J

a;hetter ecnaaption of the eccnamy of very libaral feeding of auyylnv ‘

mental. wneentmtm. ‘

These matters and thair resultant profit must be mad» clear

thruugh actual damonltratienl, conducted as is: an poanibla on farms

its variants neighborhocdm .

Considerabla difficulty haa bann axperienaad in locating nudh

dnmonatratiaal. This is partly «wing to the fact that «are mutt bu

«xersisad in tho uclcntion at a dcmann$xator; Kl should b. a man

Whfl 1: sufficiantly intereatad to set asidn a portion of bin tuna

far the puryusc, (tear auras ha: boon aettlod “pen-as u.ntandard)

I; he 3836563 wfirynfiaWéfifi‘i’fifi*%“§-%3~ ngggeggsgyhagk Mam!!! V ’_

to his leaality, ana ta gzva attuntion ta noaonaary datailn prnmptly.

Such men, suitably lemma, m nth»: difflault to find, we!

it 13 huliovgd advisabln ta *maka haste alawly.‘ in thin reapact, gs

a failure awing ta lnak at interact vauld b0 mare than moruly a fill»

Two such damanatrntiens are under way in the :tata, gnu in

Ghanan ccunty, and fine in Bladcu, tn: lattar bus bnou dnlayud wring

ta loan of tanning 1n tranait, in: vita in uat'on fiha ground barnyar,
-“a Li... ,7 .- .m
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and the a gant’is axpacting to ga ahead with it as rapidly as pun.

liblcu

Edite: elnrunao Pan at the Fragraauavo yarmsr has vamy'

kindly dot aside usvcnta¢n acres of his farm for this puxpo‘o, and

we unpack great bunufit tram thin dumanatrntian and it: attendant}

pnhliaity. .
Mamtmu em in building nanny house: and "Harman:

have khan given at aoveral_poipta in the state, bath at mncminan

an& an farm: where thay have been built far una, an wall as damnnn

ntnntiann of a lighter nature suah an Judging, building rubbing p¢lan>

cloanins up for «xhibitien, ringing. «rat: building, a yietur! aha!—

tng the dumonatrntion at the Fuxmarn‘ Gonvoatian at wwst Raleigh

last year 1- att‘ahud. _

Thtq exhibit Inna: a partially completed nelféreeder, a

colony house, and.mnthnd pr attaching a eommeratal wafierar.

Thane 13 alse attadhcd & picture at a lasuon an erata haiku

ding, givtn ta the Pig club boy: at the short aourac,u the boy:

thaaaelvaa have Just «amplatnd the crates, stab group building one.

P3191311! ‘ene of our best Monstmtianu was in Gunman an

um: our Malawian). mam: n tn. 'smu Hosting at Gclda'boro. 1':

run aunduattd Jointly with thoaftiac of Satan Inveutigations, assintn
aneo bctns rendorad by the Kama Damon-tratien office at tho loaal

Instriat Ham: remnantration agent and.aame of her ferwc.

It gamut-ad o! a demonstration in making first alas-a pork

uuunago, & manll :tnariah being served ta Ouch rinitor, the meat at

whiahwua hat unuaage, served an a circular giving direatiens far it:

making. Indeed an 1311 did this dcmnnstrntien taka that thfl chief

similar to thc one ulna in thy damcnntrstian, to ho launcd ta the

Kama Bumonutration haunt. far nan in similar damanatratiena, and

later d1d.approve «nah purahaac and.1oan‘whtdh has rcaulfiad in grant

aasiatancc to thn Hamu fiamonstrution aganti, not enly in ¢ausag¢

making, but many other dumanntrationn auah as hash, vngotdl3a and

talgd mak£ng ammonntrutien, '
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M tomcrly Itatod more attonu on has bean Elvin tn boner

moth“: ma bitter stack rather than a great increase in thc number

91’ how.

Thin plan has bun fallmud in name imam“ to em want

a! raaommding the disposal of half the hag» owned, and. u muoh feed

as was formerly given, ted to film rmaiixing halt,~f'rogu¢nny it in

adviaod that much more than twice. the want usually fed be given. V

Th: Pig club werk of the flute has relultad in a wide “strip

mum at ”6.131%“ pigs at no «Facial merit. '

There appears to in a veil sustain“ siren ta aequirc a.

strain of bees that 131 3.1 make good undar the mint" awditiam yr...

railing an the wrong: mm, mm brace. fat ling in thin, 6; Manama of

breed in often renortad to, but mere trcqucnuy a an” in nought

thigh vi‘ll dovelap the amine! and. .

mar. it is "banned that stock purchased will be given an

awortunity in: 31161! that: martin, assistance is given in 1m.» “1w:-

tian or yurchue a: breeding ~Avamixzn’aszl.” and advi am given an to that:

an and feeding. .

stock he.» bo-en ponomuy saluted and t'raqnexitw ”caught as

imam: {attain a numbnr, u chm by the attachud nlantflcd mart

Of amid. 71151”.

man 1193: have been benwt for ammiutlem, amaoiatiem.

gonna”, rim, individuals, and in no can, to far as I. m Ava-rt,

1m anuuaraauennmlud. .

flares public sales have be»: laminated by the Giff.“ during

"60111113" andtwo ”by the martian Paland tine. Reward mao‘cntion.

A... list a! mum»: animal: of 1mm mm is apt in m
arm”, 3nd part1.» asking fer such animals are totem-ad, to than and
a porn anal 11311; ta that: turn fez: tho puma“ at making ”lawman:
1,: roeamandod.
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A aamigment'sale was staged at the State Lime stock

laaeeiation‘meating gt Goldsbora 1n DGOEMber. Th3! was dens with

a new ta making an must for bred an: of Hare}: {arrow omad by P“

6111b maximum, but as anly a. in were forthofiming from this sour“,

who: nomimtiem were auoapud, and, after impwflan, linked up

ta fifty hand and sold.

Owing to the lack 61’ cm, not “much attention as amma

has bean givon to Club Wark. Asststanae haa them givan by this ‘

am. M. in the phi-aha” at pigs of km” merit threugh thmintainanaa

at a Wotan-10* and Wanted“ 11.”. Pigs leaking in max“ are unlu-

ded tram thin “at.

Inuit-national litters. oqpiu otwhioh are submitted, worn

lent until the mummies: of a. club paper was ememod in m spans,

um. ahich time any 1: furnished for that. ‘ I

In alum bah a «one: defrable pawn-11 aerrcapondeneo, same at

which 1: with mmbors of the 1’13 club.

A study of 0130111311: 89 plgn at caleny have home and as. rank:

97 more aura, bath a: which were gotten out by this effioe. has been

mac by aorrupondama, in clash” when 3399311210, and an farm of

auburn, the Inner being attend“ by mmbara 1n the. mighborhcad.

4006 «pica of line drawings of a. heme mad. automatic water” .

wan printed and many of than. have been furniahad to members.

A .13.
_g‘, ‘:;."T ——.:‘=:—__ _,_, _9_\ . , v ‘4‘:4A,,_‘7—-o—-.4.,_7 .>~ ifWVK-m m... >.,W \ ——~——,: “7

MA man u pagan? the «have vii-k 3.: din iffiiéfifi‘fimf—ww»

with #110 «any saints, and in addition ta that, my am- givan Q:

~ tar an panama all. fithar 1301p requesud, bath at meeting, and '11er

«and of mfflcimt max-tan“, an individual farms, but than being .

10-0 amt!" 1n m'ymu. anly those agents-x showing an aeti‘va interest

in “in: work «an be assisted.

l
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Aunt-an.“ has been given in tho remtian a: rm bread

upeeiatiem, and the salaatian and parents... of amok for thug

in can mo all a: that steak was pomemny "19:3th and purehasdd

by thin affine. {their mating: an attnndqd an eiton u mun)...

Pm have bun fuminhod for, and maintain” will be given

in the uranium a: a. mum 63mm has he“. at tau eharlatu mum“

firm Schneucolored) in Milford gaunt-y.

Mniatanau has bun shun ta the State Fair Msoaiatian .

thmugh acting as Sugarintendant ef the suing mm. Tm. pen can»

aity will bu marly doublad thia your; '

I “ma rules have been engaged, the 1319313111131 list raviud, QQYGM

alums b01333 addaci, and the tatal waunt of premiums Wald tnamud

7%-

wmg to 1.362 a: Help, riot same): rind work is panaihlfi

u in «nimble, «mainly in thecuttenbalt u a prepamtinn far

the Gaming at tha M11 weevil;

when ting mu anwjgowpemtiaa with the emty Agent.

in mutiny of fame“ are addressed at night and the mm at than :

pursuant, and apparentiy most interested, are fluted during the: m,

but it in believed that we}: more «an be: aaampliahed by time spent

meiatflmamn§ins data. for the an of agents and uti lining the‘~J‘.~..i‘ ,4“- ”-‘fl, ,.., *‘;.‘ ‘ W’- aMq._.._..t= -- mum. ~ “W-
P""Q . 5 "“*~-~—:_.._~, -._. ‘

aanna¢tcd
‘Artialan bearing an nubaaatsAvith pegk pruduation, are prepazed tor-

tha pram from time ta time.



@9937 for a “Swine Grover: Guzman“ ma tat: 1am for publica-

tien last year and v1 11 M doubt he mused and pubuahed during. new.»

in m: mam'bnr. ' ‘

A morn ward, airaular 97, has. bun issued, a3 have bin: prim:

a! a oolany has heme, nalfwfeeder and axiomatic. variant. £11m for

a eantml Hat nan” were ”gnawed by annex» of 18 ”at”, frm

Mm: to Oregan and Tum. .

nearly the entire math cf annuary wan spent, in “Marina acm-

diuam in that ball weevil infant-ad awn-Minna at Gawain.» and mm.

our twantyneith hundred miles were ”um during this firm. may

intern 1;“ man vars interview“ and piaturoa taken.

flats than "cured have been «mud in the few at new re:

s wiles-1n which '11; 6.91113qu m finuld during was firm af the

and: fiaaal year, mas-11113. a. bulletin at “M Famine", copy for whifll

is abaut ample“, in the prayamtion a: mun thin office hm baon’

interaatad as one of the emtttso bf tau: appalntod far that animal.

by um Chief.

mended maybe fauna aopy of various artialu, ow. pupal-Id.

u an «all as a condensed '31:: of Activitin.‘
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
ll

' Aomcuu'unn AND Home Economcs
"A“ OF‘NOR'I'I'I CAROL-[HA

Home and Farm Clubs

West Raleigh, N. 0.
May 24, 1919.

Dear County Agent:~

It will be the policy of this office to bring to
your notice from time to time matters relative to swine production.
These matters are considered as being of interest to you, and still
may easily have escaped your attention owing to the rush of other
matters. We in turn should like occasional information from you
concerning matters in your county. This,.we believe, is one of the
times when we can benefit each other through such an exchange of

‘ information. a

The price of hog tankage has dropped from $110.00
to $90.00 per ton. It is our cheapest heavy protein carrier.

The increase in meat production including lard
for 1918 over 1917 was approximately 4,000,000,000 pounds. ,Three
fourths of this increase, or approximately 5,000,000,000 pounds was
made by h0g8, and one fourth by cattle. The figures are for dressed
meat. Exports of hog products increased 71.7 per cent during 1918
over 1917.

9'. «a or o '0 o-v-o- ‘o 0-. 0 on Q
We are making a survey of the pork production of

the state, Will you please answer the following question, and re—
turn same to me?

What was the number of_car loads of hogs shipped from your

(- (1’L7‘¢*L- ) County last year cooperatively? “*1/1”24’1\;

Very truly yours,

W. W. SHAY,

In Charge Swine Extension Office.
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Antmal Induntmy
Btvtuian.

Want 89.111311. N. ‘5‘. ,
Auguit 5. 1919.

Hon: “nunty Agents”

Th3 tnuiutant Stat» *zent «£1139: me that unoro are Ipu
praxmmataly three thonnand fivn na»é;cd Pia Club wanker: in an.
State. What is the avaraso qnniity at then. pign? I balillc thnfi
it may mainly be nauwmad thaa at‘loaut tin paraoat at thi ownorl
¢£ these p135 umuzd be glad ta sell their Itaak a& a {nix fignro
next Deacmber . -

, , why net got ta aihur and gut on a n?1a at tn: ncxt fifiate
Live 5tock floating at Ga dubern? I um aauld and um ean) held a
sale or really marth while pure brad aluh 913:, it would prev. thn
best thing that has oaenrrud up far ma thn urn mark at an. n‘utc.

In nrder ta assure the‘uuaaosa of yuan a I316 1t wuuld
be neaeasary to naminate tha animal; ta be shown and meld. W:
uauld fiat want to cries and ahufty latfile dumplfinga, but 310. 3:3!
swam. wen grown out 313M .. ”a! taundauon aback .. mow:
animala cf eaxly spring farrou. ranging araund two hundred fifty
azunds, of goma conformation and waist. and brad ta gaod r¢ginthr—
- boarfi. ,

. Ray at the breeds so tang a3 thqy are ragistared “avid x
be eligible for gush a sale, and it being a sale of mixed stuff‘ I
de mat think thas fifty‘he%d wauld be $69 many to affix. I! thin
sale proved as yopalaX'aa ' refil augurad 1t vauld, In cauld bald
semiuanflual ur quartarly club 5&133, 9r «Van uttonar.

aha: do 30m think af the idea? Sgrcly, thin state aught
$3 be praducing its awn Inundation steak. Eh; anly wanna» it anon
net 15 that we do mat FEED WfiLL ENOHQH. wk havo as aged bleed
lines as thara ara anywhara. ~

1 mm going to ask yam tn antiwr Just tun quoutiano and

tub: Mt.
‘ shall ha plaaaod ta hava a ltficr zrmm yen giving your 710' at 3h.

mt 31103.1(} m “C 1133.8 9: #11. “b0: 3nd?iiwbtoip¢¢19

Hau'many p133 d9 yam naminafiu-fyau.yaur naunty?.¢...¢...

Ruminatienn ozone Snptambar lat. ethaw things bcins
equal. aarliest nominaxionn will haw. prnfarenac.

Rumarkti.mflfl,_‘ ‘ _ fl,‘ _‘
1‘11: . ::::

,‘f‘fi‘; § _ T?

Manama Gamma m mat ma awn?

Yhura far a aaxkins gaad name. I am,

Vim? truly yeurfi, _

W‘ W} 835?. In Ghats? Stan: Extinsian‘

w<._.‘,u._...H_,A_HV1..

&u&.sM'“WALmyV '‘ ‘

«MN

W‘“-.u‘.1eyéwfi-m¢
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Acnlcuuruns AND Hem: Economcs
annuloruounicmmmunn .

Animal Industry
Division

West Raleigh, N. 0.
September 9, leis.

Dear Gounty Agent:—

We find that the Pig Club members are unable to supply
enough good bred gilts for the sale at Goldsboro December 9th.

I want to say that I think it much better not to put in
ordinary stuff and am very glad_that you agents look at the matter
in.the same light. '

Now, several of the agents have advised that they can fur~
nish bred sows and gilts ownedoby farmers in their counties, and in
that case we may be able to get up 50 head.for a combination sale.

Bows for this sale should be bred not later than November
and safely pass a period and must be guaranteed bred.

Certificate of registration should accompany each animal.

All hogs nominated for the sale will be inspected by a‘
competent swine man as soon after nomination as possible, and the
best 60 head selected 5_per cent of the sale price will go to the
State Association for advertising.

Other expenses for auctioneer, etc. will be deducted pro
rata.

Let us put this over as.a demonstration of what has been
done and for use in our next campaign. All breeds eligible.

I nominate. s—//i14«4/’0
for the sale at Goldsboro, December 9th, 1919.

Very truly yours,

W. W. SHAY,

In Charge Swine Extension Office.



Animgl Industry Divilion.

Want Raleigh, H. G. .
Saptamber 11, 1919.

Dear Caunty Agantzu

_Thora arc seweral queutienn, the answers ta which are
needed in this affiae. a nd 1 am tharofore sanding eat this ques-tianairog .

The antleak is for a very goed demand fer young aor-viee hears this fall and if yeu will aend the names of any of yourfaxmora who have GOOD INDIVIDUALS at this class for sale we expectta be in ahapc_to half yvu dispose at them.

If ‘au will furnish us with a list.of your P13 Club
numbers. giving é=wfifi OF PIG 1n aach can. the breed paper will beaunt tham oceanic ~y,_am£ 1: you '111 givo tbs name of tho'LOGALCLUB LEADER n.yuar'l subacriptien Will bu aunt ta nan.

Alla, an award 63rd for an. year’s subseription to
certain of the broad papers will be furnished t0 the'mqmber winningfirlt at a county er district fair. -

' The infarmation as to broaé.of p13 will enable an t9got a line an pareonfiaga at tho variaus broad: in the state, and
will be useful in many ways. _ '

Thanking you in advanoo, 1 am.

Very truly yours,

w. w. 335?,

In ahnrgu 3w1nt Extension Office.
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‘ RM. 11. 1919.

Dear-County Asiatis

What about tbs priea or pork? Even with a not.
drap of nine dallars per hundrad from the high.prioas at ““131
those £arm¢rn aha praduaad in quantity aammannurnto with their
prayarataan in the way of graling,crops, ean enatly break Ivan
and in mast eases railing a littlu profit thraugh curing their
agnt hater: aniline. ‘t appears to ma ghafi this is the timo t9ntrongly advocato'thc practica er hams curing of pork. Thin not
.anly anablan him.ta held fer a $5tisfaotory maflkcfi, but at unfit‘ placca hum on a 137C1 with.thi butchsr with*whmn he may cithqrdeal at leisure or «enact. as :ppoars mast praiitable. 1n my
opinion'thia suhaeat should bu pruminont an the programs at
aanmunity Clubs Farmers Union: and tbs various rural ergani»
satiana, 1t m1 «t also with prafit b: aavoaatqd through-tho
3;)". B a, _

A: yen gre aware good bullutins giving vary eamw
plat. directions for the killing of hugs and «axing a: meat:
an the farm as will a: caeollont reaipca far tho making of _
aausagg. txrapplo, hoadeheaua, .56., arm available far diatrip
bution at such meeting: as tall as nthcrwiae.

‘ 1 shall b0 plaaaod to send as many as you can u...

31naar¢1y yaurs,

xIn Ghats. Brine Extanaian 01:19».
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Rev. 17; 1919.

Secretary Board of Trade.
Herion, N. C.

Iber Str:«

Due to the uh precedented and.unjuetified droy in the
price of pork on the hoof farmers cannot realize the coat of
production unless the meet from the present crop of hcgn is cured
at home. In order that- this condition of the market may not result
in discouragement to the tumors canning them to discontinue the
.preeent increased production, with e consequent unduly high price
in the future I am asking your cooperation in giving publicity to
the following: ' A

During the winter of 1916.1917 the Oifico of Stine Inves-
tigation killed 18 hogs, 9 of which were sold on the market
fresh at llicente per pcdnd. » After selling the lord, ribs heads ~
trimmings etc., fresh the balance of the meet consisting of hams
shoulders and sides from the other nine hogs of equal weight -
was agedd before ceiling. Thin action resulted in additional returns
f$6 92 or 44% more for the meet cured at home over that sold

fresh. Under the present prices the difference would.be much
greater. the following table gives a summary or the experiment fihidh
was conducted by Mr. Earl Hostetler at the Ponder county Test Farm;

Meet Cured. . . Meet 801d Fresh.
weighto :grice per lb.- Weight :3rice per 1h.

Whole Hog 1187.6 ' 1300 111k;
Heme 22.8 ' 27¢
venouldara 1 6.; 23¢
Sides 124.4 23¢
grinning! 644.0 _ _
Total Returne 13216.42 ~ " 33:49.50 ' _ i

Home curing will be much more largely practiced during:
the coming winter than ever before. Bulletins on the subject 1

- may be had of the U. S . Department of Agriculture or the Office. J
of Swine Extension. WeetRaleigh, r.c.

Thanking you in advance for any assistance which you may
render I remain



Dear Profeseorze

Papers graded in this office for*the various

student. Judging eonteate indicate, to some extent, a lack of

underetanding of the change of type undergone by sefie of the

leading breeds of hell during the last few yearn. .

In some cases students have given an reasons

fer placing one four menths old animal over another Iueh as:

"laws: and mere blocky build”; “Here symmetrical" and ”Gempeot.”

1 AI you are aware, the first end last reasons

'quoted above, when applied to an antlal of that age, indicate

that the penlon giving them.1n not it: eenaidering mature $13!

nutrieiently. _

I am requesting some of the Record Apeeeiationn
of the breeds in mind te-eend you pictures of outstanding ani-

mals for use in the class room.

D am also encloning yeu a drawing of a home made

automatic waterer. There are available fer study in the manual

training class if desired.

Gordially yours,

’ W. W! Shay.

In Charge Swine Extension artiste



PLAIE.

Dnar County Agent:~

' Blue print plans of a central hog house,
alto of a salt feeder are now uvailabkl for thooo who ro-
quoot them. We also havo small plane of a homonmado auto:
matio waterer for distribution to P13 Blub momhorl. Tho
lotto: will doubtless be mailed in the near future. Th1:
in a very handy and coolly oonotruottd dnvioo, which makes
ule of a five or ten gallon oil can such as in used as a
oontaincr for lubricating oil:, varnish, etc. and usually
discarded when empty. The building of ouoh a wateror fur»
nishoa uuoful occupation for a club number, and its use in-
ouron a constant supply of water throughout the day for the
pib, a condition not always proosnt 1n the abounds of a
stream running through the pasturo lot.

, - Wu are in rooeipt of countionul 1n1u1rioo
from the record associations, a: roll as parties owning pure
bred hogs, asking about sales in this State. If you believe
that suoh a sale would bo.bonof1d1al and successful in your
county‘ and will notify this office of the breed of hogn, and
date of oale desired, we shall be pleased to render any assist-
ance possible.

Very truly yours,

w. W. SHAY.

In Charge Swin eExtonoion Office.
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
-

Aamcuu‘unl um Hon: Economc-s
tunnoruonnuuuunnun

Animal Industry
Division

West Raleigh. N. 0.,

March 16, 1920.

WHITE scones IN PIGS - TREAIHENT.
*fl-fifi'fi Ififii-fifi- §*¥§**§ §*§*****§

Dear County Agent:

During this and next month you will find pigs sleeping in

wet beds; following the sow through mud: nursing from an udder caked

with mud and filth. VYou will also note the results of these and

other abuses. such as overfeeding the sow during the first two weeks

after farrowing; sudden changes in feed, and allowing feed to fer-

ment in a dirty trough. Usually the first indication of trouble is

scours in the pigs.

About the best recommendation, and one available to the

average farmer is: Keep charcoal and wood ashes before the sow at

all times; decrease her feed and add a heaping tablespoonful of

flowers of sulphuri correct the cause; wash and disinfect the udder;

clean and disinfect the pen; proVide for plenty of sunshine, and

avoid draughts.

Feed parched or scorched shorts or meal to the sow, also

to the pigs if old enough to eat.

Plans made this monthfwill—to-a.great extent determine

whether this year's pork production is to be profitable or other—

wise — without forage crops there can be no profit.

Cordially yours,

W. W. Shay,
In Charge Swine Extension Office.
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ready for «11 “nation.
. fair you should mm a card to Mr. Jon. E. 90311:, Seoratary, Rain

Ag'mt abet:

Want Rinl’uiigh, EH. 3.. Y
anpimnhar 16,. 19%;? ‘

Dear club Embark. .

A: ym #2193813: knew, the Status Pair Catalaguo in
wt yaw. mm ta «hint! your pig at this

nigh. H. 0.. muting mm for um catuagua, and when. 1% mm”, study
the premium list and Emu. . ‘

' . - I an oneloaing you a. small circular giving “Basin 3at Award” in Pigflfhevingfl Effie“. ‘
w ' Theré will be mutate. fer IP13 Club Hamburg M13. _and 1mm in no. finger: why you should not compo“ far all printfor which your stack is eligible as fiber. 1: no m1. ta prawn-.-

1: yen 8.2". lending a 13, wk; not 3136, send a. hamor strip of been far 1512;» Quad Hem; «mm; We would have a n1"dinghy 1:: sum nut, and, at ammo, I Md like to us 1!. 312113

Raw 1! yet: are going 159 send a. pig by 9.11 mean.study this li—tmtc mule-w. and if, you do not misfit ta sand on.this ya: 11: will. um pay yen well ta duds:

mmmW“ and amt-0m your Hark so»;
It 3.:- pnnaiblo fo'r a boy with me 133.8 to win $35.09

in print many and t1:- mndal in aammh to what in may win at 3.».-ul $9423, and the advnrtuing. ha meow” will, In ware}: many that.
that... ”ring out yam: pig and show how good it; in. San 3mm! Countythis matter. .

cardingly.

Vary truly ymu,

w‘. w. W.

'12: chars. Swine Manama 0:31“.



Want Raleigh, R. C,
3013*.qu 10, 1919.

13m club Kahuna

As yam perhapu min $11! Matt Fm Gatalaguo 1n

, mdy to: 11aium1m I: ma: mutt ta «mu:

1

v _’q:.



Eioaso annunr the following quantiana and mail ta m.

in the Qnalenod envelape fibiah requiroa ac paatags:

In yaur pig pure hwed?ww~~~«.~»-n~Vh1§ht7%...-a--.*.--.

Wham «13am?m«»«mm~m»m u M "rugs;steMT-wwm

When fmemd?nmmmmmW1ll you resiitar “Ten-mm»

W111 yau lead it to tho nearott fair in an» ¢9unty?4;»o«~~

If it win! there will ya“ send-1% ta th. atate Fair?«a.u..

Wenlfi yan land 1% in a ear laud at livestoek, ahnuld I!

malice up 611‘?fiwwmummbnbmwounmfimupwuuwbmuauuou

mm.“memwmm

upanybhfimrhmnutmeg-mun»my.»Inwa-”Gunfity A8Ont



20 in\*9
i

'Rav. 11. 1919.

Don: Glub Nimbcrtv , . .
It yam hawu mad; gaud at! at Ernain8*orn‘li‘an¢f"

praporly tad yaur pm you are MW ’61" Mm" “f 9' ””3 ”m “a“? I”killed tbs moat eurnd and.§eld 33 a Prvftt. «run thn thc praao has "
dr°§gI‘-btlov what it was durina th° nummqr. Whi' izxuutratea theum 11an at the pram: 1¢0 a! «amiss?!» 13."k mec’tton‘ l H ‘ A

. 1£~3Iu have a 311% thiahLywn wiih to broad fer'a
spring litfior, haxure that the 1: in a niay atoning aanditian than
abs 1- brod as this will. 1n a,maauura§ inaurn a 393d litter prov1d1fi‘
you kuor her gaining niauly until qhu errata.

Early Eardh in a goad tima for spring litter: to E; ‘
farmsttd. and in arder ta aeommplish this aha annuld be brad thi“ll$§
tor part at this menth. any tin: artar tha loan, in inat. If you bar;
a fall farrawed littar 1 bane tham yuu bait arrangea a niac winter
pasture tar than. as udll as gaod warm niceping quarters. 1% will
also be advigableqte make certain that all 11a: are killed by tho uno
of either crud. 911 or Fard ayltndar-ail. ohqngc.hho beading fre-
qnontly so that noither dampnesa or dust iu~prannnt.

. -For tha buncfit’af mambfira aha aon£qmylate the ham.
curing of mqat In are enclaning Extannion aircular Rb.4 and even ,
though yen mam; to «11 your meat 1% will pay yum «11 to firth '
nicely aura it, as in than way it tall payo yum butts:-

Very truly yéurs.

In charge Evin. Emfinnaion Office.



I
A‘Ilclfl-TUII no Haul [co-nouns

unuuurmnumntunuuna
Animal Industry

Division

West Raleigh, N. 0.

November 4, 1919,.

Dear Club Member:-

There is to be a judging contest for Pig Club

Members at the Moore County Fair and Southern Berkshire Congress,

to be held at Pinehurst November 19-20. The judging contest will be

held on the 20th, at 2 P. M. and four individual prizes will be giv-

en as follows:

CASH PRIZES.

let Prize 810.00
2nd Prize 7.50
3rd Prize 5.00
4th Prize 2.50

Those members who reside in Moore and adjoining

counties should compete for these prizes.

Write your County Agent about it at once and ask

him to enter your name for the contest, then go to Pinehurst on the

20th, and judge hogs.

Hoping to meet you there on that date and with

best wishes, I am

W. W. SHAY,

In Charge Swine Extension Office.



“3“, ’9‘. r L“, ‘ ' . S" as
‘ ‘ ‘ P13 Club'Lcttor No. 1

5.; "i:

“"15- 1
~

‘ 1" 1939 Pm 33:“ Hub”: :1»

Year lamina: bun 311mm to min: a umber a: the
8135131913 Club far 1920. Right in the» ”beginning I am gain-g
M give m a 01111139138011 . ‘ , .

{ ‘ .‘ 1 , :151 4.1.?! "SW 1 11.11; .. ‘ ‘ _ 7

.I hep; that wary Olga-J: number will think often or this matter. 7.
- . . 1 . Emmy yaw than an a. great W bays and girl; .

who Join 1511: 39.13 Gibb than {all behind a. 3.1“}... at first. -
giflmpfl they both; by nngleating ‘69 get a pig until all. «of the
«at early furrow“: pigs are chum by “harp. Yam pig should

1! panama, b0 tuna and at” 1115th turgid by a “3.1 '
(19101013011 purebred new and six-ma by a first class registered
hear 01’ the same brand. ,

_ Wham. 13160311511 it in. main beam ta peruonaliiy
afloat tha 13 and use _ a law. If. this is net palsMe yam"
Gummy Agar: will 11.13: yen get one Mixer any. .

‘ ‘ I am ”closing a macro sand and hope that yen will "
ask your mother Mr a draw: that you m have far your very '
own in which a kup'ymr were card reamed book, ”Mitten“
at registrati n and aotrnpondmaa. mm 1 trust. that you will
study thin man and, mugs that Na. 8 back and Iain is gum this
imp-«Man’s valun at points, 1am 15110 93.31% «var and 'notieo that
Nam 12 and 3.39%: outlines are back and 3.9m: study this mum.
at: it :1: and: item a photagraph 91‘. 3- 11¢ , 1. _ 1"‘imampinn has. what:
gm ”lea: your pic gut we farm-m by; ia’ new and aired by a. '
has: with. back: gppmaahim thig extant an 1319301112.: pauai‘fly.
3m in 31:11:13:th m in find No. 7 hoartgir‘th 3.2 points. This
1.1: ”meet“! with H9. 12 mare «Manly 151nm you wand mlput.

1: mac. animal has ”a and back“ there is m aign91' a down 310:: bank at the shoulders umdvmme, if there in a
“$113de up magnum back 431’ the {award lug, man will have
deficient, h. girth. ‘

In our and litter 1n will study the more next!



( ‘ J‘,’ 5 w fl

further, so put it whnre yau aan find it. In thn‘mnantimo
haok elasely at all tho h9g3 and-p133 you no: and note tha .
back and hoart¢girth, You.m1ght also begin new asking anyone
of uham ynu might later buy a pig if their new: are already _
bred. Buy a pig regrouud an Icon attorlflarch 13%, an lsihla,
far shew date; an figured ”am March int. and septum 3: 3.11:.
an 32 yea aunt to shou'yaur pig aunt £811, and it was tarrawod
before Eareh lat 1t uauld have ta an an tha “avwr nixymontha
claas” and emu c_0 with pigs much ozdtr. on the othar hand 1!
if tun £arrmum~ during fins early 9331 cf Hatch it will haxa an
advantago' in age aver 8.11 later fur-am pigs and none {W196
bafore Eardh iii «an eampéte with it‘in‘tha 3am. alana.

. I am very glad £hnt you have Joinnd tho club new
let us watch ant and finish-well.

Very truly yautm.

In Charge Swine Extonuian Offiac.

‘»,-' . [’54 4! ,
V W ', r
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,' tn. means at 3113 Club work, and

Dear Glut? Leader’s»-

- ‘ ‘ Yaw? name but bun given I“ as Local Fig club
Lander,- and I khan item in!“ rant that an an “manned as. haw-:-
tng considerable tritium” in your mi borhoad. mare? parka»: than

} yen realise. I at writing you ta rogue» tbs «union of this 1:»
. finance in hehalf of thc 3913 club.

Alma“ untimely a, n the Warship will dcpund
‘ ‘ rerun 11” an amps-“unity for

your pornonnny tn pat" 1:11. W tn hm»: th _ n in year WHY)"
batter hem”. but”: what“. bitter mathodn. 1d ynu War Hop to
consider how very 13th the 360:! things a! rural 11h depend u ion.-
th‘ “0de ”131%?“ by the fame“ in doing ma, daily task.” -
can hinges apex; method; .

1’64: the future rum” in a plastic, “at. far
which we bupoak arm wnpmtien 1n the awning. 1 would snag.“
a. mania: mummy mgflinfiiw the Club, at which time: a. study at 361m
nub: not relating u 19,13 ab marl: mm. we. a prominent plan an
the program, and active putiaiyation m tar as pansihle, from nah'munbar, should be obtain“. Pm W prapmfiian far @113 .eoonamical
win-inf of thq 1915 would mm: film tea in far mam-stun. Anettathan . mighk mentiem Panama. Housing; coding "and Wataring. ThuGift" of Evin: Extension will, :1 request, furnish yarn with suit»

‘ able bullttim bmingsan any m V eat ya»: m that for discussion,»-
Rusmmbcr your Cannty wt it aims avail; . and I wish to sin»' away misc“ ym’haarty int-ernt and (ma - ation in this smartly ' ‘
and tar rummgnmu. and assure: mu or! his and mine. 1 mm. b.plum“ tea» has: free: yen at my 3m. . ‘ ' .

' 9W.

W.‘ I. SW,

1:; mm. at Office Swine Mansion.



5m 3rd, 1920.

Bar Club 11mm“

. England. you 1m am a mum: Atom to 1m ms.» in ‘by 3m: in east you mad naming but a. madame: vain. and do» nut mmor an a. gunman mu.

r: Read this 1:31th Bum: «we»! - aarefully and
_ ' WM your mama, 1! any are awed by yam, an are wreaked,

“19991213, and Manon page 1%. a giving your mic.” mm and mu-

. Sign in the amt am an mi. m 3.! and have yen“:Gaunt}; Agwt nun align it an page 3. In «an u 13 mt mmmimtfps? yam to ace him peraanally, you mm mail at ta him in the manna" ‘onvalap which requires mfi’atm.

I: thaw in ac Cnunty Agent in your Gaunty‘ Lynn mhave m or yaur neighbors 51ng: Mn and mm m1). :1; ma tn. Officea: Swim Extension, ass Raleigh, ., c,

We want every Pig Club mum m the 31mg tn mail. .for the "Batter Ltvnatwk‘ Granada.” An emu. printed in no «in:and Marina your mm: any: addrcsa 1712.1 he mind to yw frat: Wauhm'm.1t yam use naming but gurwbxed siren. ~ ‘

Vary tmly yours.

In charge 0:115: a! 311m Bantams an.



‘ Dar Ciub “unborn-

' in my last 1015th 129 you we werestudyi the snare «lard.
fleas. 308 year card not and turn 10176. 11.3% . Read the
descripuon of what it should b0 and turn you: madaver.

Yau 17111 nation that if the ”awn" or curve 1:: the bank
started farm a depression back: of the maiden and reached a higher

. point right our 1h. hip, thorn mulld be: a sudden drop '69 the root
of the tail that in 3mm u a "atnp" amp would menu. .1 wander
if you havenoticod this in any at the 1193 you have um lataly? Nor
notice aha width of tho ham from 1 {flank bar. This «11:11:10 den
1:" gigdabroar vi”, but the ”1:: od- matter undo: He. 11 tells that.

s o 0.

Nut turn ’69 Na. 12 food and Lesa. Th» naxt tin you 5:»
a. bag of any agc law this printad dcsoriptian nf Panama 1:: min,and
roe how very many you find with poor crooked or long sloping past .~ I.
'11:an a pigfor a breeding animal be vary me tut he “stands

1111 up on hi; tau" far a slanting Ina-start: v.11]. break dam“ under the
Inight at a "11 dwelapad mature animal.)

This in a good time at the year to band a hag houu er
trough, gut up fangs, and plan mature: to ba am next: month.

You no that in ordar to praduaa park «nonomicalu you
must plan ahoad and have grazing amps coming an,

I am going to m yen: to £111 out the analaaod card. and
m3. 115 1.9 no wifihnufi stamp and ynu should ask in the blank span.
fer any infomntien yen wan ' ' _

Vary truly yen. in,

In Charge Stine Extension Offieo.

Enn1ome 611:. 89.



(Patna cm.)

What one word ducriben what No. 7 ahqud be?
What taro yards dnawm what He. 8 aheuld be? H ‘ j ' I
What brand of 151g are you suing ta rain?
Rave yet: a. hen“ raaAyfm' 1“;
Han you a goat! trough ready to food mar pig 1nL ,.
Ham; ' . . . ; :Addrul ,, / . 9

Club Imadnra Maw A_ ‘ , WMdrei—s...‘ ; J. R; _ ,

‘ Caunty Agents Nam:
u,,.... ........
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m 'mh m.»-

msihim find a: piss ts: was
as mimtis.Wis:m sin. is m 5%“ this
«fly is am: that yssssy has it ms and may for
army“ shun m at. it. In an m a sim rim
anon ass in thin hm hm shim“ inhflniim s11 n

itissnismtsnixruitarsm
is s this sins and mad its-an mt Is a. iris! ta inst.
am until ths m ruse... his: it» sat. swam was
my rash st in tins has mus it. is smith: in than
is so as, m «mi s mil; mi mnmtiy. it is
m hatter mu slag: is. as is asks in thin sad.
xim, Mails-r mayis ts sowynmmtstmm
m By Was as: a: flu miss: an mil; assassins
“may, sun as is prams by this missus

' In asking as si‘ s «it new to: that host
mans. it is instants mt s m mi main: smiyof put! vats: ho nintsinsd Miami is the tum.

In will muss mat a. kingsi iii, mmmm
m m simian ham slim m: minis ts drink butyrsmts thm rm asking ass a: as item a s u» m.
I thiskthstyia miaytskimshsthramuniiu in
“3's 9. I“?

In (mamas this. uterus I stasis is: ths in:2%“ «ms suit aim tats {anus sham that has. uni
glass 3 vii... 11$: hoard savor an aim ts shade the am a:
miss. .

3 mid aphasia“ the is»: any nah it yes.
smmumuymmmms a: thus um. saiii’mm is Wm shunt “ms 9.1m flint yas sums Mimi.
mhmdmknsniishsnhyimmtsnhihih

m was rm.
'. " :,;,'

In max-gs Wm i may music‘s.



h ‘1‘; ”,1; n. “:‘Fill Out And Mail This Card.l

VIS-your fiié registered?WMmmmmmn-.........Can it be‘registered?me;.........

What breed? . ‘ Sex? .......................Age when bought?“mmmmmn......... ‘

Price?nmmmmmmmmmDid you borrow the money?...........................Were you a

member of the Pig Club last year?mmmmwmmmmmHave you ever raised .‘

a pig before? > Have you a pasture for it?mmm;mmmmm.

What kind? -:s How is water supplied? Has it

L‘a good house? ’ An oiler? Your

name? . Address? .Age?...............

County?



II S n ‘ ”sh ' W ~TU‘IWIf 4 ~ I?“ 2 M :5. , .‘hd

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE PENA;::;::TP§;V:JS'ET;’:: jgogw'c’
STATES RELATIONS SERVICE I u ’

OFFICE OF EXTENSION WORK IN THE SOUTH

OFFICIAL BUSINESS

OFFICE OF SWINE EXTENSION.

WEST RALEIGH,

NORTH CAROLINA .



' l ' ‘1” '1 .3“. 1 “ 2‘ ”NJ
‘ “1‘ A". (5 F “I "W 9‘" \3?

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
‘

AGRICULTURI AND HOME ECONOMIC.
lmkfllOINDIIHCIRGHIA

manna-unmanned" Farmsrs' Cooperative
mam-nun“ , «l 3,2,, '45- . 1.7-3,,
omuuumqguunumnnzaus . ~"L-L --3«19“ 3k’k
umunun naummuadunnnua

West Raleigh, N. 0.,

May 11, 1920.

Dear Club Member:-

This fall there will be prizes offered to Club

members. These prizes will come from various sources, some of them

will be given by Breed Record Associations and some by Breed Publi-

cations.

In the case of prizes from both the above sources,

in order to receive such prizes it will be necessary that we know

the breed of your pig, besides we believe that you would like to

know how many other Club members'have animals of the same breed as

yours, and how many of other breeds.

I am enclosing a card, and as soon as you buy your

pig please write in the answers to questions and mail it; no stamp

is necessary.

Read the Tar Heel Club News for instructions about

caring for your pig and see how fast you can make it grow. I should

enjoy a letter from you.

Very truly yours,

W. W. Shay,

In Charge Office Swine Extension.



PUBLISHED BULLETINS ,

CIRCULARS AND PHOTOGRAPHS .

192,0.



g «uuummumrmmaritime. '

Japan Clover.

STATE O!’ NORTH GABON”

Orchard Grass "
[RedV610ver.mmmmmmMMMW_
White Glover'1mmm,m.-m.

Fermanent Pasture.

Grass and Clover Mixture for 1 acre.

mmwm....... 14 lbs.
6 lbs.
3 lbs.

.-mmmmmm1. 10 lbs.

Farmers’.Cooperatif '
Demonstration Work,

FOR HUGS THE ENTIRE YEAR IN PIEDMONT AND‘MOUNTAIN N. C.

‘ Aemeuu'uns Ann Hon: 'E'couomcs

[Field #2.
First Year:

Sow in spring
[oats and repe.’
Graze at inter—
vals.- Plant
early soybeans
in 2 1/2 to 3
ft. rows..
‘Graze off, sow
rye and crimson
clover.

_~efi'rst Yeer1
3 an early va-

of Soybeans
as rlandt Virgin~

Iack Eyebrow
.b_lson Black) in
‘2 to 5 ft. rows

~ Second Year:
Graze clover
and rye as late
as,profitab1e.

~e and red
. Inoculate
r if grown on

a. for first time

'Field #3.
First Year:

Flent a mediumly
early variety of
soybeans 2 1/2 to 5[fr0st is 0v
ft. rows, after
danger of frost.
Cultivate few timesleach row of
Graze when lower
pods are filled or [vation.
before leaves begin
to shed.
and crimson clover.
Inoculate crimson
clover if grown on
land for first time

Son»rye

[at second cu

then plant some]
as field #1 the
first year.

snond Year;
J red clover
:rye at inter-

Second Year:
Same as field #4
First Year.

Third Year:
Graze red clo—
'ver. ’ird Year:

:red clover at

Third‘Yearz
Same as field #2,
first year.

Fourth Year1
Grazevolover
until July 15.

U Turn clover I
Fourth Year: sod. I

Same as Field #4, I I
First Year. I

Meals. Turn
seed. Bow rye
“imsofi clover.

Note:

Fourth Year:
Same as field #1,
first year.

Alsike Clover may be substituted for Red Clover.

Best dates for seeding the above crop.
Mountain Section ~ Soybeans

Red Clover
Crimson Clover .......
Spring oats and rye.1mmwmu

‘Piedmont Section ~ Soybeans

.o-«Qoo-buluQ-

Red Clover
Crimson Clover
Spring oats and rape

.nuoc-oo-cuanuuuunu-u-uu..--

IField #4. .
[ First Ye-
[Plant corn ‘
[ft. rows wh

[Plant row of
[beans betWee

[rye and crim

Tur

reaches roas
ear stage.

clover.
clover if gr
on land for'
time.

Second Yes
Same as fiel
first year.r

Third Year'
Same as fiel

I
I
I
I

Fourth Yea .
Graze red clover
and rye at inter~
vale.

vMay 15 - June 1.
Aug. 15-50 - March 1-15.
Aug. 15-30.
March 1 ~ April 1.

May 15 - June 15. 33;
Sept. 15 — March l~15.' _,«
Sept. 15.

mmmmm Feb. 15 — March 1.



. Neck 11. Chestline 16. Fore Flank 21. Ham. Shoulder . 12. Back 17. Hind Flank 22. Stifle. Foreleg ' 13. Loin 18. Hip 23. Hock. Hindleg 14. Side 19. Rump 24. Pasterns. Breast 15. Tail 20. Belly 25. Dewclaws26. Foot
(Names of different parts as marked and numbered in outline)

A study of the above outline chart will enable the student to locatethe various parts by name. A “swirl” is a spot usually on the back orside of the hog where the hair grows irregular, giving the appearanceof a whirlpool in water. The “Twist” is that part on the inside of thehind leg between the hock and ham. All other parts mentioned in the, score are shown in the chart.
OBJECTIONS

. HEAD—Too large; coarse; narrow between the eyes; too long ortoo short, or exceedingly dished. Exception: Berkshires in thelast mentioned point.

. EYES—Small; deep set; surrounded by wrinkles or overhanging fat.
. EARS—_-Too large; coarse; round; too swinging or flabby; unequalin size; not under control; erect. Exception: Berkshires in thelast mentioned point.
. NECK—Narrow; thin, long; not extending down to breast bone.
. JOWL—Rough 'and deeply wrinkled; too large and loose or flabby;not carrying fullness back to shoulders.
. SHOULDERSwDeficient in width or depth; extending above line ofback; width beyond line of sides and hams; shields on boars toocoarse and prominent.
. CHEST-HEARTGIRTH—‘Pinched appearance at top or bottom;tucked in back of forelegs; too narrow between forelegs; notsufficient depth back of shoulders; brisket too narrow or notprominent.
. BACK AND LOIN—Swayed; humped; narrow; creasing back ofshoulders; uneven width.
. SIDES—Shallow; creased; shrunken at shoulder or ham; not carry-ing proper width from top to bottom; ribs too short; not wellsprung.
. BELLY AND FLANK—Narrow; sagging; flabby, flank tucked up;~ much less than heart—girth.
. HAM AND RUMP—Hams narrow; short; not projecting well downto hock; too much cut up in crotch or twist; rump steep; nar-row; peaked at root of tail.
. FEET AND LEGS—Legs extremely long; too short; slim; coarse;crooked; not nicely tapering; pasterns long; crooked; slim; hoofslong; crooked; spread.
. TAIL—Too long and ropey; extremely light or heavy; straight.
. COAT—Bristles; swirls; hair coarse; thin or standing; not evenlydistributed over body except belly.
COLOR—Duroc-Jersey: Very dark red or shady brown; very lightor pale red; black or white spots or flecks. POLAND-CHINA ANDBERKSHIRE: White and black hair mixed, making a grizzly ap-pearance. CHESTER WHITE: Blue spots in hide (freckles). Redor black spots disqualify. HAMPSHIRE: White on hind legs, orextending more than one-fourth length of body; solid black.

. SIZE~Undersized; rough; coarse; lacking in feeding qualities.

. ACTION AND STYLE—Dull; sluggish; awkward: testicles noteasily seen or of unequallsize or carriage, only one showing.
CONDITION—Hair harsh to touch; unthrifty; scales, sores, mange;unevenly fleshed, lumpy.. DISPOSITION—Cross; restless; quarrelsome; wild or vicious; noteasily handled or driven.

. SYMMETRY OF POINTS——Lack of proportion.

For information about Hogs (bulletins, breeding stock, care, grazing,crops, houses, prevention of diseases, lice and worm control, etc.), con-sult your County Agent or write the Office of Swine Extension, WestRaleigh, N. C

, 1‘; v)“
SEPTEMBER, 1919 EXTENSION CIRCULAR No. 97

N. C. State College of ~Agriculture and EngineeringN. State Department of AgricultureC.II}. g. Agricultural Experiment Station, and ,

Agricultural Extension Service
B. W. KILGORE. DirectorRaleigh and West Raleigh

SCORE CARD FOR LARD TYPE HOGS

Department of Agriculture”, Cooperating

Plano Data 1 Q
Instructor

ABC

MARK POINTS DEFICIENT ‘5‘ m ‘95
hm In“ In)“PerfectSoon-e\‘l

. HEAD AND FACE—Broad between the eyes;neat; dished according to breed, moderatelyin all breeds except Berkshires........................

. EYES—Large, bright and open; free fromwrinkles or overhanging fat..............................

. EARS~N0t too large or coarse; drooped orerect, according to breed. NECK—Short; deep; wide and nicely taper-ing to shoulder. JOWL—Smooth full; firm; neat; carryingfullness back to brisket and point ofshoulders ,. SHOULDERS—Moderately broad; deep; full;not extending above line of back; carryingthickness down to belly line............................... CHEST-HEARTGIRTH—Large; wide; deep;full; wide between the legs; at least flushwith back and belly lines; large heartgirth..
. BACK AND LOIN—Broad; arching; carryingfull width from shoulder to ham; evenlyfleshed; smooth. SIDES AND RIBS—Full ;‘ smooth; deep; long;carrying even width of ham and shoulder;free from wrinkles; ribs well sprung andlong. BELLY AND FLANK—Straightf‘lsame widthas back; full to lines of sides; flank welldown to lower side-line; girth similar toheartgirth or distance from top of head toroot of tail, in true lard type............~. ................ HAM AND RUMP——Broad; full; long; wideand deep; fleshed well down to hock; hut-tock full; rump same width as back; nicelyrounding slope from loin to root of tail......... FEET AND LEGS—(a) LEGS—Medium length;straight and strong; nicely tapering; goodsized bone; well muscled....................................(b) FEET—-Pasterns nearly upright; short;hoof short; tough; straight; animal well upon toes. TAIL—Nicely fleshed at base; tapering; notextreme light or heavy......................................... COAT—Fine; smooth; straight; free fromswirls; covering the body e'venly....................... COLOR—According to breed, either cherryred or black and white......................................... SIZE—~Large for age. Boars two years andover, not less than 500 pounds; sows sameage, 450 pounds. Eighteen months: Boars,400; sows, 350. One year old: Boars, 350;sows, 300. Six months old: Boars and sows,not less than 150 pounds. These weightsare minimum except for Hampshires..............1?. ACTION AND STYLE—Graceful; easy; goodcarriage; testicles well developed and evenlyplaced18. CONDITON— Healthy and mellow; evenlyfleshed19. DISPOSITION—Quiet; gentle; easily drivenor handled20. SYMMETRY 0F POINTS—Adaptation ‘of allthe points; nice proportion of all the points

Indicate the number of points deficient, total andsubtract from 100.Total score



FIG. 1. A Berkshire Sow in Show Condition.

FIG. 4. A Chester White Sow in Show Condition.

Placing

Reasons '

.Second. Reasons -

Letter................ ........Third. Reasons '

/Letter........................Fourth. Reasons-

Name
Address
Age County
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DESCRIPTION OF WQBK.

Owing to the unsatisfactory comparison of the prices of
pork and feeds, during most of the period covered by this report,
and the very general lack of understanding of proper and economical
feeding methods, no special effort has been made to increase the
number of hogs on North Carolina farms during the last year.

An attempt has been made to prevent, as far as possible, a
general reduction in the number of hogs raised, except in cases whens
too many are kept as compared with the amount of feed and forage pro-
duced on the farm, in which case a reduction in number has been adv-
ised. ’

This action has, no doubt, been instrumental in bringing
about the present condition, which finds the state at the beginning
of a decided upward trend in prices, the profit of which is decidedly
enhanced by a material reduction in feed prices, with a lower percent-
age of reduction than the average for the United States and with con-
dition as follows:

North Carolina 92% United States 92.3%

IMPROVEMENT.

101 Purebred hogs have been placed by this office, many of
which have been personally selected; 4 Sales of pure bred hogs consis-
ting of 140 head have been put on and fostered; and addresses where
reliable stock may be found furnished in manyeother cases.

Statistics show that something over 75 per cent of the hogs
of the state are pure bred, as follows:

Berkshires
Cheshire
Chester White
Duroc Jersey
Hampshire
Yorkshire
Poland China
Tamworth

.9

[.4
1H0DUN ~__0OOOI
N”Razorback .

other - . 22.1
Eondescript lO. '

100.

There is reason to believe that some high grades have been
reported as pure breds in the above table.

@.
##WWHNmeem
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Replies to a questionaire addressed to the 1081 Pig Club
members of the state, indicate the following as to breeds:

Duroo Jersey 51.
Poland China 19.
Berkshire 8.
Hampshire 8.
Chester White 2.
Guinea 1.
Grades 11.

100.

OWing to the lack of help the work has been handicapped,
both in the field and the office, as there is very much more in either
than one man can do justice to, and following the advent of the boll
weevil in the cotton growing sections of the state, it is of impera-
tigg importance that instruction and demonstrations along lines of
better care and feeding of hogs be gigeh. '

There is little doubt that we are now at the beginning of a
very decided change and improvement in the character of the farming
operations of the state, this is a critical period in our agriculture,
and upon the intelligence with which it is met will depend its success.
If conducted understandingly, diversification in farm crops and live
stock is an assured fact for the future, if failure follows, lack of
understanding and preparation, the economical and civic loss will be
appalling. '

Time has been about equally divided between the office and
the field, and the following summary of activities gives, in a conden~
sed form, the operations of the Office of Swine Extension for the per-
iod covered. * '

AB an indication of increased interest in swine, we submit
the fact that it was necessary to double the housing capacity for hogs
at the State Fair this Fall. Those who have retained their hogs can
finish them on corn at present ptices with gratifying profit.

Considerable'attention has been given to improvement in
equipment as well as stock.

W.%%W

,'In Charge,
OFFICE OF SWINE EXTENSION.
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OFFICE OF SWINE EXTENSION, WEST RALEIGH, N. C.
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